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January 24, 1870. sCITY AND SUBURBAN.
T*ll *AMITY" is furnished M Lie eity

for az days of ike week for 15 tense per
weak;.by 044, lBper minus+: I woe, $2.

To-day being one of the most lovely
I have seen mince my first debut In this
land of gresae, Ihave concluded to take
Upmy line of march to gather up items
for myold friend, the li...esprit.

011 le selling here at $4 76 per barrel,
with an upward tendency. ItIBMS:lnuit
toobtain the correct production at this
time. Several of our heavy oil dealers
here are about eetablishing “hesdenar,
tern," where thopradoctlon of this Terri-
tory will be reported daily. so that Pitts-
burgh. New York, Philadelphia and
other cities may be informed of theexact
amount produced. The operators are ex.
Denting a ..big thing" this coming spring
In the way ofnew developments, and a
very large increase In businees.

Wher.ar beneath the by of heaven
Thebirdsof foam have flown.

The annals of poetry and song can fur-
nish no brighter name thanthat of Sco
tla's darling Bard, the Ayrshire plough-
boy, Robert Burns. Few there are
around which circles such a halo of glory

iii•and are remetube ed beyond the boundsof their native ands with such loveand honor and e thuslastic admiration.The old, love to revere and honor hisgenius, and the young delight In his
praise.' 7A char ter, animated by thefervor of bight* 'genius, a nature basedupon thenoblest nalities of manliness,
a patriotism which no tyranny could
subdue, and •a warm, sympathetic heart
beating In tint; with humanity, It le
well that hems should be scoorded to
ttai wonderful nobleman,of nature.
And while his ' own countrymen re-
member him with feelings of vete
erallon and wannest devotion, shall
not. humanity-in all countries, end
especially In this free land, Join In
the same spirit to extend his fame and
hold him in everlasting remembrance?
In this view, bow fitting does it seem
that withthe return of each anniversary
of his birth, theday should be honored,
by /3cotctiman and American, and by allwho canappreciate greatness—minglingtogether to pay their devotions at thesame poetic shrine..-•

Pollee bostao Yu been remarkably
dull for the lame few weeks.

Odleer Alf. Cabby, late of the Allegbe-
nhan.9 oolloe foroe, has been deputisedas
a Ward Coriatable.

The Alleeway library never was In a
more floarlitingcondition. The mein.
berithlp Le Increasing daily.

atrium! Williams, who was. arrested
In O'Donald's saloon by Moe/ O'Hara,
(or diaorderly conduct, was, After a hear-tag yesterday morning, committed tojall.f9r ten days.

I visited the following wells to-day.
and will give you sus correct a report aspossible of their workinget

The Guerrilla well la doing well,
pumpingthlrty.four barrels.per day sincestarted.Alderman Lynch is sti►l in Jail. He Issuffering from an attack of the maniaa- pole, which prevents hisren.oral tothe work house. ►n scoordanes with thesante:Doe of Court. _

The new well, "Happy Jack," le pump.log six barrels per day, and on the In-crease.

Amen abd Battery.—J. Keller madeInformation before Justice Helsel yeaterday charging John Sheawith assault
and battery. Hs alleges that John
knocked him down and tor 6 bhp clothes.
A warrant was leaned.

Lady Maud li being drilled fifty feetdeeper, and experlencd operators thinkIt willpump tiny barrels per day, whenfinished. It has been pumping thirty.
five barrels, but the owners not beingsatisfied, concluded todeepen.

Harding wall No. 1 MI being drilleddeeper, and promises to prove an A No. I.Mr. Adams, •a landholder on BearCreek, is prospecting aboutoneand a halfmiles from the month of that stream.Ho has been successful, it Is said, in get-
ting a small well producing a good qual-
ity of oil. If this should prove_ tobe agood turn out, It will open a wide field
for operating. Still furtherup thecreekMessrs. Perry & Parsons have fitted up
in good style, and Intend testing that
section of the creek.

Twenty Days.—Patrick Quinn, who
was arrested Monday night for attempt.
log to reseue-a prisoner, bed a bearing
yesterday morning and was Sped 'Wand
Costa. In default or payment he was
committed to Jail for twenty days.

It has long been a custom among therepresentativee of "Bonnie Scotland" todue vicinity to celebrate each anniver-saryof the birth of this world's poet withappropriate CereniOnies calculated to
homr the oocasion and maks it onowhich shall always be hailed with de-light and pleamire- Heretofore 6110CEMhal always rewarded thtlr efforts. andamong all the annual gatherings whichcrown the year none have been morehappy or pleasurable than the "Borne
Celebration." And so when the CXIanniversary occasion drew nigh prepa-
rations were set on foot which culmi-
nated last evening in one of the mostenjoyable entertainments ever given in
honor ofthe day.

• -Gambitog.—lnformation was made be.
fore Justice Heber yesterday, by Wm.
Baumgardner. charging John Kelley
with keening and matutadag • “oock
plt”,forfightingchickens and permittingWtingon the same and other gambling.
A warrant was tuned for the arrest of
the amused.

Harding &Co., No. 2 Hope OilCo., Is-abella ()Deo., .1. B. Clark & Co., Frank,Connely & Co., Fountain well will hetubed this week. all of whichprorates tobe gond wells. Coalla sold at 15 eta. per
bushel In thefists.Up fee • Thirty Ups.—Mat. Gordon,Sarah Mitchell mod "Bird" Catlin, threenotorklue colored women, who were

mintedon Monday evening, on the Hill,fir drunkenness and disorderly conduct,
Were yesterday, after a hearing, commit.
ted tojall for thirty days each, in defaultof a tine of J25.

There are several new wells going
down, which Iwill speak of lu my nett.Mr. Hutchinson, one of our citizens,had a narrow escape front drowning yes.
terday. While engaged lu loading abarge with oil by the Barnes' Pipe Line,
he elipped and foil 'mothsriver. Coming
to the curlers he strnek the side of the
barge,which stunned him, but happily
Mr. arr, who Mood near by, Came totesmoietance and succeeded in getting himashore.

On this occasion,, departing from the
usual custom, the Committee haying the
matter in charge determined to throw
open the doors toa more extended circleof the poet's admirers, and for this pur-pose the annual @Upper was -dispensed
with, hiaisondo Hall soonest!, and a pro.
gramme prepared, which was truly "afeast of region and a dose of soul."The Hall was throw open about seven
o'clock and soon was comfortably filled
With an audience, of patriarchisl elms
and elderly dames, "bonnie lads and
somata lasslea." imbued withthe spirit of
the occasion and fully prepared for en.
joyment. When all had become quietly
seated, Mr. Sohn Brown, Jr., appeared
on the platform and announced thefol-lowing officers.

Ca collision occurred yester-
day at theTwelfth street means.of the
AlAllegheny Vslley Railroad between-aisther wagonand • train of cars, which=` 'was moving into thedepot. The wagonwaademolished and attend CatVelk In It

- wereesdrideed, but thehorse and driver'Cortanately Waned. _

Hivan's ukrree and Easy" caught fire
this evening, but was unfortunately putout beforemuch damage could be done.
All such Inatltutions'oould be well dls•
penned with, but like all other youngcities, Parker must have them. •Aimee an EmPloye—Yeaterday Thou

L. Downing made information beforeAlderman McMaster. against ThomasByrom;an Allegheny grocer, for assaultand battsry. The prosecutor's son ismugged in defendant'sstore, and it isalleged Byram, for some offense, beatand abused him. Warrant Issued.

. .
Freight is being brought over the-river.'and busineee la much better in• con•

sequence.
There Is certainty a good opening for

Dome Pittsburgh capital here, in erecting
a good ferry, and no doubt a fortune
could be made in a short time.

President, Mr. A. Leggett); Vice Pres-
idents, Mauna Wm. Semple, Wm.Hamilton. David Kirk, Arthur Kirk,
Doneen,Dalles John Brown, Jr., JamesLookhatt.- Stock FSLIC*, Tuesday evening'. Jan-earl 28 Ah, onthe seoond fhorof the Com-mercial .Sales. Rooms, 106 Smithfieldstreet, by A. Mellaralne, Anotloneer:Merchants & Manufacturers Nal:Jona Sink 468.00Palettle ft Atlantic Telegraph Co.__ le,noNational Refining d Storing Co 1,26

-

Mr.n.Lege, always at home on such
occasions, upon taking the chair, felicit-ously observed that If they were giftedwith imagination it was- eminently desi-
rable that the faculty be largely exercl-sed In tusking them feel as though Just
4.1.1•e. 11 frtini a eltruPftloas repast andfully prepared .for the "feast of reason
and flow of soul," which was to follow.
(laughter.) He then, In a happy and
attentive mannert referred tb the oche.
elon whichhad celled sham together,andin a few fervid and eloquent words. paid
-tribute to the name and fame of Berms,touchingupon the salient points of thepoet's character In a manner whichseemed toreach the heafts Of the audi-ence In the moat tender Ceauty andeffect. Inconolndon he called upon MrWm. Hampton teepee the exercises with:hat grand old song offriendship

• "Auld La, gkrue.••

The Allegheny Is again "on a high,"
and great fears are entertained that It
will continue to rise and damage our oil
pipes.

The GAZETTE shows Ile WelOOtne facehere every morning.' Your agent In-forms Inc "theclang" Is a greet trivOrlte
bete, and Why shottld'nt It bet Tree In
all times ; honest and fele to all things,
it can't help but be a favorite.

Wrecked.—Yesterday morning theengineors coal train comingg toward thecity jumped the track .a short distanceabove McKeesport And wee followed bythe loaded cars, which were piled uparound it In a prominuons manner.
The track waa completely obstructed.The men ob thetrain fortunatelyescapedInjury. PaMengere were compelled to
change care at the paint doting the
ditY. but towards evening the Wreck was
cleared away.

moire tyros

A Geri,.At Aervel .qt the Adz-rlesil Oil
Brigioud—Plet.r. and Flguna on Pro.
auction and t.eveloptinet.
In an exhaustive annualpetroleum re-

port, t he Titusville /ferald shows that theprogressskid general prosperity of the
trade was In 1869 without parallel. The
Increase In the-production baabeen sub.
etantial and gratifying. It has been se-
sorepanied by a corresponding enlarge-
ment in the consumption, en that the
supply and demand have been nearer
equal thanduring any preeeding year.

the meansby widen petroleum topro-
duced, although not materially changed,
have•undergune many "iterationsfur the
better, bOth in the Pennnylvattia district
and elsewhere, *Melt hate made the
Outlines. more certain, enhanced- the
value of producing lands and made the
profits on the .outlay of capital larger.
lint it has been in the methodsof relln.
leg and deodorizing that the MOst mark-
ed improves:tents, bemuse greater In
their rest:its, have been mane. Princi-
pal among these wan the atecovery of a
ueodoeezing and refining process, or pro-cesausaar. tZinadian oil,•wisien fir years
previoushid been an almost worthless
Product on account of the excessively
offatualve odor It-emitted. Tne processes
`have been very successfully applied, and
a constitute revolution has been worked
In the Quiadian oil trade. About
400,000 barrels of stook which had Woe
=listed during previous year,. together
with a product which in 1869 reached

' 200,000 barrels, has been brought Into
toe market*al the world. The refined
Otnadian oil has been Introdneed In Eu.
rope, and has been found equal toalmost
any other oil. In the Colted &ales the
treatment processes and the size
and shape of the stills have
greatly Improved, and the quatility of
burning oil obtained from crude ell has
beentnaterhilly enlarged.

The price of petroleum In 1969 ruled
higher than at any previous time, and
producers have been recompensed with
unusually large profits.

Theannexed Is a recapitulation of the
product of Penner !vacua &ince 1659, the
year In which petroleum was drat .pro.
duced by means of artesian wells, as
compiled by the Herald:
Production In 1859, bale . 82,000

10.01 000,000
1801 2,113;500

• ' 1862. '3.058.69 0
1863 2.611,300
1864 2,116.400

AS 1865 2 497,790
1066 8,197,700
1667 3.347,300

• 1888 ....... 3,715,7e0
1869 4.215,100

The Baakers.—The atlactmea of the
••Faro Built" upon which a raid waamade Monday night, an account ofwhich we published yeaterday morning.
waived a hearing yesterday and, gave
bail for theirappearance at thenext term
of the County Mart. The parties whowere found in the establishment and at.
rested, batreleased on leaving a deposit
of =ib eacib for their appearance nextmorning, felled to put in an appear.awe. and the Wormy was forfeited.

Isresponse, this gentleman, •pigment
and correct vocalist, led in song, Mr.Chas. (1. Mellor presiding with his usual
ability and grace at the piano, and theaudience foinirg with a will In thechorus. The effect was electric, and atonceawakened the enthusiasm ofall in
attendance, which tended to make the
succeeding exercises full of spirit.

Rev. Wm. M. Young was next intro.
duced and responded to the sentiment,
“The day wo celebrate." Heapologized
for the absence of Rev. W. J. Reek who
had been selected to respond to this sen-
timent, but was detained by shllotion—-
the death of a little child in his family.
The- speaker • then' delivered a very ilio.
quint review of Burns, taking up snows-
slimly his physical, mental and moral
characteristic', glossing over no fault, but
truthfully depicting the poet's fallings aswell as his excellencies, and paying a tine
and Impressivetritons tohis geniusand
fame. His remarks *ete copiously il-
lustrated withprose and poetical quota.
tions from the works of Burns, which
were felicitously handled and intro-
duced with the happiest effect. The en.
logiutn displayed a thorough acquaint.
ante with the poeea writings,a clear and
analytical appreciation of hismerits, and
a genuine, hearty love forthe bard and
man. It wag frequently Interrupted
with applause.

Ai its conclusion the President read
the following communications. •

PIIILADIMPISIA, Jan. 20, 1870.
The Burns Association of Philadelphia

to the Bruns Association of Pittsburgh,
greeting—Unite with as In thefollowingsentiment: To the memory of Robert
Burns; be set to music the social history
of his native land, and the civilized world
has taken np the song. A great people
must sing • great song.

D. Mclwrirtm, President.
To this the following answer was re•turned t

The Burns Celebration of Pittsburgh
to theBurns Association of Philadelphia,
greeting—We respond to yoursentiment
by offering: The memory of Burns; he
struck the keynote of human liberty in
songs thatwill keep the world In music
to theend of time.

Obitaaty—Mr. Francis Marion Gardper, a very worthy and esteemed young
gentleman, formerly engaged In the
drug` busineet.on Penn avenue, -Med
yesterday morning of consumption at

. Mercy Hospital. His 'death will be deep.
ly mourned by a large circle of friendsandurquaintences, as he wan universal-_ly respected and beloved. His remainswere removed to the residence of his
father; Mr. G. 'W. Gardner, Lawrence.Mlle, from whence thefuneral will takeplace,

'Fire Yntarday aserning.—The alarm
offire yesterday morning', from Sas 75,was occasioned by a Oreat the StandardOil-Works. The men were engaged in
running oft the oil In one Of the- stills
whenthe bead blew Out and struck the
smoke elect. The oil scattered in all di-
rections, some of Itfell on the roof ofthe boiler house and set Itonfire, which
ended m its destruction, together withsome damage to the machinery stored
In the holm. The oil In the atilt, about
three hundred barrels, was also burned,
Involving a loss of about $1..500, which
added to the damage to the boiler house
makes the total Mee 43;600, upon which
there le no Insurance. The muse of the
explosion Is a Mystery,

PrlnUnic Voisinlite
. The Committee on Printing of City
Councils met in the Cknitiollm's office,
yesterday, at three o'clock, and organ-
ised by electing Mr. J. C. Mattern chair.
man. Hugh McMaster*, Esq., is en.officio clerk.

After organizing the Committee ad
jonmed to meet at two o'clock P. N. on
Friday, for the purpose of fixing the
amount of appropriations that will berequired for thatdepartment during theyear. AU departments of the city gov-
ernment needing printing done are re-
queened tosend to the Committee on or
before thenext mooting the amount that
will be required In said department for
jobprinting, de., in order that the Com-
mittee maybe able tomake a proper es.
Mast*of theamount required.

.. •

A. lataelAre, President
MT DIASLEOOATE: I bare pat ra

oelved a beautiful invitation for the
"Burns Anniversary'! on Tueadry even-
ing next. I regr et my inability to be
present. but bare '. my hand and heart
for "Auld Reekie,t' glorious in her Ids.
wry, honored to her sons, grand and be.
witching In her goenery,—while inpiety,
patriotism and literature, a true andgenerous friend of theRepublic.

Tours, with regard,
Jos. R. Rags.

CALTON HILL, Jan.22, 1870.
ttt this JunctureRio followingdial:etch

was received :

PHILADYLP/IZA. Jan. 7b,1870.•
A. LaaoATa EbQ : Burin, thePoet, who

sympathised with misfortune, whether
In mice, menor De'da.

Tundras Duncan,
The following programme was then

gone through with. We regret tbat
apace will not permit a fall notice of
each performance, none of whloh
to receive the heartiest applause. •

Total-bbla .27,853,10 u
The production during Pr.il has, It la

seen, exceeded that or any previous year,
and swells the grand aggregate tonearly-
twentpelght million barrel..

The produition of the borntng oil In
the Ohio and Won Vaginla oil districts
In 1869 was, we have from trustwo, thy
anurces, fully lOU barrel', dilly, or 365,
000 for the year. About two third. of
thisquantity was produced In West Vir•'
girds. • The yield of Lubricating oil in
the same State did nut greatly exceed
lOU barrels daily.

In Canada the yield avenged about
4.00 q barrels per week, and aggregated
about 210,000 barrels.

Xpottroacople.
Professor Barker delivered his second

lecture -on the Spectroscope last evening
In the academy of Music. The house
was well filled with the Elevate of our
two cities, who listened with profound
attention to the lucid exposition of this
wonderful- inventicm. given by the
learned Preform. The lecture was II
taunted by some very brilliant expert.
menu. Dr. Barker referred briefly to
the importance .or the spectroscope In

• solving the "nebular hypothesis, ' and
stated. that It established, beyond a
doubt, the theoryof Lapin.. We think
there are very few eduemed christisna
In these cities who believe that in the
%thetas there can be seen the spoutsmoue.prodombthe of new worlds. It Is
• lumber of years since Professor Nick.01, of the University of Olugow, andone of the most strenuous advocates of
the "nebular theory." read his recants
elan on this subject. The lectures of
Professor Barker were successful even
beyond expectation.

TIM Kentucky oil region produced
about 75 barrels daily, ora total of 27,000
barrels.

In Montana and California, and In
Peru, South America, oil was produced,
but inunimportant qusatities.

'The stock in the United States of
crude o- its equivalent on January let,
1870, watt about 800,000 narrate, or 180,000
inexcese of thators band July Ist, 1869,
spout 00,000 In excese of that on hand
January let, 18:9, and about 200,000 leas
thanon January lit, 1869

The vrogreas of development in the
Pennsylvania oil dlatnct to -1869 waa
great. , Large tracts of new territory
were dienovored, and the limits of teed
tory whichwee producing at, and pre.
views to, January let, 1869, were much
extended, and althonge the yield de
creased materially In many of the old
dietricts, and In • few subtitled alto.
gather, sllll theevents of the year favor

be conoinsion dust the supply in Penn-
sylvan's Is Inexhaustible.

The number of wells gunk In 1869 was
about eleven hundred, or about one hun-
dred and fifty more than during the pre-
vlime year.- Of theme about five-Maths
produced in paying quantities. Or the
wells that had been abandoned during
previous years about one hundred and
tinywere revived. and during the year
the total number abandoned war about
four hundred and ilftyr leaving thenum-
ber producing on January It& 1870, about
IMO, against about 1,200 January - Ist,
1860—an Increases orals hundred.

At the close of 1869 shore was more
new territory In the Pennsylvania die.
trict which Lad been determined to be
of • producing nature bydevelopment in
he vicinity, than at any previous tune
In the history of the oil buslnese. Thisterritory is located In all parts of theMetric.; but-the greater portionof it la
between tho Allegheny river and 0,1
creek, along and near the branchea -ofPilbole }steak. The aggregate extent of
the territorynow known to be prodnoOva, would permit of fully 2,000 to 2,600
wells being sunk with the supply of oneanother.

Bong—"Tak ,yoor auld cloak aboot
ye".—Mr. Wsn. Ilamliton. Variations on
the violin by Prof. Mannino raptor_
otslydodired and repeated. Response
—the sentiment—"The land of Bums,"
by Prof. J. W. R. Sloan, a brief, Blithe
and stirringaddress, which was heartily
applauded; • little Joke by the I
President was received with peals
of laughter. A recitation of a
erlectlon from' Burns, by Mr. David
Kirk; song by the Allegheny QuartetteClub. Then came pereaps these= of
theevening, the recitation of the ever
glorious, gay, pathetic, wierd like, the
favorite end most powerful ofall Burn's
productions, "Tam O'ghanter." by. Mr.Legaitte. Itwas delivered In the ver-
nacular Ina peculiarly happy manner,
thespeaker being Monet unable to pro•
cored for the applause with which• the
performance was so frequently inter-
rupted. The Allegheny QuartetteClub now favored the audience
with another comic meg, "Pbro PhundoBasso," followed by ..Boots who has cafeWallace bled," by Mr. William Remit.
ton. hearty applausefollowing each perrormance. Following this, Mr. ArthurKirk recited "Epistle toa young friend:"Prof. Wm. Slack sang "A fine old Scot-tish gentleman," which was well re.
celled; • comic songby Mr. Ellie,
by request of the audience, and a hu-morous, hap py speech by Rev. Geo. P.
Hays, of Allegheny. The remainder of
theevening wee spent with impromptu
songsand speeches from persona In toe
audience, who were succesalvely called
upon and made .he hours peas swiftly

' With music, end with general - hilarity.
Ate very late hour the gathering was
finally dispersed slowly, each attendant
seeming loth tobreak up a scene of so
muck enjoyment, and healthful amuse-
ment. And thus closed one of the most
pleasant of entertainmente, which will
be • green meta in the memory
of all who bad the extreme good
fortune to be present. The eels.
Wittiest wee a complete lITICCOR3
throughout, and cannot tint causesfeel.
leg of pride as well as pleasure In the
hearts of thole through whose Matrix
mentality it was arranged and condact.
ed. To the President, especially, all
honor isdue—lndefatignable In proper-
Mg, and the life and soul of tneoecasion,
he largely aided by his witticism! and
anecdotes, Interspersed throughond the
exercises, of which time would fall nein
narrating, and the grace and ready tact
with which hemelded, to make thean-
niversery what It • was--unexcelled bYany alMller entertainment ever held In
the city. •

ALLEGHENY FIRE DEP/IRMA%
Annual Visa of esspictietHlta Com/.

. ' . t ts. „

Yesterday afternoon the'll:bu..unlace
on Firs Engines and Horn of the Ails.
gheny Connons, 'whined.the -11‘1101n1 en.
glue • bermes on a tour ro;.' Inspection.
They:Vrereeerminplasied by Chief Engl.
wetDin*. and SuPerintendent of the
Alarm Telegraph. tdoCandiess. All the
bonsai and appararattui were found
In tip - top condition. The firemen
empties • themselres se satisfied with
tlie _new. ;paid system and are aux.
form to have It go into operation.
Among the houses visited was ,he now
one 'ln course of erection for the Good
Will, on Manhattan street. Thin, when
completed, will be oneof thefinest of Its
obarscier In the State. The work Is pro.
Knelling favorably, and it is expected toba ready for occupancy by she dratof April. . next. Some changes were
tallied of In relation to the
other honest„ but this will be brought
properly before Councils at an earlyday. Tn. Chief Engineer took an inven-tory of the stock belonging to the cityand thatowned by the members of thecompanies. Tne latter will either bepurchased by the city or sold so otherparties, thetnatter to I3a decided at a fa.
sure!meeting: The paid system goes
intodileratthn next month. Tbe Dope:i-
-f:oora never was In better working order,
and the visitors expressed themselves
bight*plekand with what they saw.

About live o'clock they returned is
City Hall, whed an alarm was struck to
test Glseffirferneyof theDepartment. In
thaw minuses the General Grant Hoes
Carriage appeared on the ground,
'Wowed Inquick aticesiedoli by all the
othere;. The Good Will, located In Man.cheeteri' 'responded in less than ten
minute%a remarkably quick trip. Theerlitines4Ll made exceilent time anddemoinitrats4 In the mast satisfactory
um/thee the cliscipUnsof theDepartment.

In Ohio and West Virginia operationshave been pursued ona small nettle, buthave been, on the wholes successful.Anent thirty wells were completed inpm, of which about twenty Live warepaying ones. About twenty old wells
wentstarted up. Tne efforts of theope.
rotors have been directed principally tothe exhausting of thewater from theproducing Band rocks, which have beendoodad for several years. Some very
good wells were found In West Virginia
during the year, and there la no daunt
but that, wore operations conducted with
more energyand capital, this territory
could be model°, produce largely. The
uttniber of ,wells • drilling In the two
Status January let, 1870, was about
twenty, and thenumber being. pumped
one hundredand seventy.

In Kentucky ten or fifteen wells were
completed in the Barton county district,

PITTSBURGH DAILY GAZETTE: WEDNESDAY MORNING, JANUARY 28, 1870.._
In 180. of whichonly one-half produced
in ruthiclent quantities to pay theomit of
pumping. There were about Sheen wells
nelne pumped In this district on January
is% 1870.

There Is now in Canada an extent ofnew territory equal to about 1,000 acres,
upon which webs can be sunk with areasonable assurance of success. Therewere thirty wells completed In 1869,
seventeen of which were paying wells.
The number being worked on January
let, 1870,.waa about eighty,and the num-ber in process of drilling about Len. The
following lea recapitulation of the num-
ber of wells completed In Americi In1069. and the nowhere being pumped
and in procensbf drillingon Jam:wiry let,1870:

No. Drill. No. Pomp. • No. Corn.In Pr0n33,0301... N.I 1 Wu 1,103io Ohio& W. VA. 21 111.. . Z.In Can..da • 10 re DOIn. 1i.n...L.03 •
.. l3 It.

--
- ' -

T043.11 ......
........ $4 2 (65 . 175•

The number of wells completed InAmerica In 1838, was about 1.000, and the
number producing on January Ist, 1869.about 1,325, and the number In procesaof drilling on fbe lame datee about 390.

=EMT!
From the Oil City Tunes we take thefollowingfresh petroleuta Item.:
Another oil excitement la beginning
rage at granklin. Ever since 1861 ar w wells have been producing In that

airdty, at the rate of from two to four.. . . . ... . . .
~ rrela daily. Abouta year ago a welloeias dri led on the Evans lot, sad nom-
.,en producing at the rate of twenty

.arre7r day, but the yield soon de.

.. eas ed;no live barrels per day,At which
te it as since continued to pump. A

umbel of other wells were sunk on the
-. me tract during laat winter, and are
ladling oil in paying 'quantittea. We'

tarn that the total product ofall the
ells ithat 'Vicinity laabout thirty-live'

barrels'per day. The oil la found at thedepth or two hundred and forty feet, and
Is sold for 212 per barrel. The SUCCORS
which attended theefforts made last fall
'have stimulated thedtisenset that place
to action, and now derricks are spring-
ing up Inall directions, and bushiest; of
all kinds is improving.

On the Economy Oil Co.'s tract, thecompany have a new well down, which-
they, are testing.' Their other wells are
steadily holding their own.

The Bock welt on the .Cahill farm
la prodtieltrg 12 barrels, and has held at

'-' THE COURTS.
District Court-4oder KirSpatri et

TUEDDAY. January 25.—The .argument
on a motionfor non suit In the cue of
hfcClurkau vs. Thompson was concluded
Mondity evening. The Court reserved
the decision in thecue until Thursday
morning.

In the case of Hill, Patterson a Co. vs.
Baker and Hanlon, previotudy reported,theJury found for the plaintiffs in the
sum of $173 41..

The first case taken op was that of
William Flinn by his father and nextfriend, John Flinn, vs. Robert Graham
and George B. McKee. Action torecoverdamagesfor an alleged false arrest and
impriwonmect. The defendant.Graham,
RIM and is now filling the weldonof re-lief Captain or Captain of theday watch
of the City Police, and McKee was night
watchman on the force. It ap.
pears that on the evening of Feb-ruary 21, 1860, that • party of
men and boys had collected on
Fifth avenue, and were acting in a dis-
orderly manner, and that officer McKee

arrested one of theparty, a young man

fnaned Touter, and Fiinn, - the plain iff,
whowas ono of thecrowd, made hl es.cape, and thus for the time avo ded
arrest. He, it at. pears, followed the all-.
car and the prisoner to the lock-up,
where he was also arrested, locked up
and retained untilnext morning, when
he was discharged by the Mayor. The
plalidiffsallege that the arrest was , ille-
gal anctbring this suit for the reoo nary
of damages.. Messrs Moore and li,ore-
land appeared for the defendants and
Mr. Barton for the plaintiff. --

,
• A number of witnesses were called by
the plaintiffs to prove the .arrest. It
was held by plaintiffs that Blinn was not
one of thedisorderly party ontheavenue,
but that hearing of the arrest of young
Tomer, whowas a friend, he had gone to
the station house totry and have himre-
leased, when he was arrested and locked
up without cause. On trial.

TULL POR WRDIfSEDAY
10. Goodellvs. Pa. R. R. Co.
42. Hewett. ve. Hill.
43. Merrow vs. Hill.

Tremendous Sensation Wooden will
peen Cease The People Marvel

112. Jacoby va. Schoen & Laurent.
64. Rees vs. Morrow.

118. Kennedy Vp. Schultz.
119. Grant vs. Scott.

CM
Sincethe advent at theRobinson House

acmes city of Dr. Darrin, the great re-
Storerof health, theexcitement not only
in that 'vicinity, but whereverany of the
numerous patients he has relieved can
be found, has been most Intense. The
old story—the lame walk, the deaf hear,
theblind see—hue came to be reality In
our midst, and what willbe scouted atas
too marvelous to be true, is now demo-
stroked in too palpable a manner as to
leave any room for the slightest doubt or
uncertainty That the Doctor is achley.

log a vast dealof good ihthlacommuntty,
no one wilt' attempt to deny who haa
given the subject the. slightest examina-
tion. Testimonials arehelng continually

received from all portions of this and
adjoining States, all testifying to •and
corroborative of what he have here said.
A few ofthose we tuirewith present, and
.could add many mole did not want of

ith's eon, sevenimam forbid. M.r...T,C, B.
miles from here, rheumatic trouble,
cured In ten minutes and left crutches;
Miss Bliss Terry, thiscity, ell:sisals, two

years, cured with two treatimrlutst Mrs.
B Roy, Penn street, Rel.oo rhen-

matsm, cured Immediately; S. J. Hart,
Lorimer Station, defect In eye
cured; Miss Reynolds, Lawrenoeinile,
neuralgia and catarrh, cured; Mr. O.
Dunn, Pittsburgh, severe cough, asthma
and dyspepsia, cured with three opera.
lions; L. M. Johnston, deafness ten
years, cured; Mrs. Beet, headache and
liver complainta long time. Forfurther
cases mend for his circular.

The above are bid a few of the marvel-
ous cures wrought by this truly great
benefactor to his race. Ills rooms are
crowded from morning- till night with
the afflicted of all gradesand atations,all
anxious to see the Doctor, and receive a
share ofthe benetits which he swims to
be literally lavishing uponall whodesire
them.

this for some weeks,
On West Hickory there is nothingnew

to report, although severalwalla will
soon be ready to teat. Boring has been
somewhat delayed by the weather.. Mr.
OilsOn's well is rapidly approaching
completion.

122. Maltby va. Blintz dc Danner.
Common Pleas—Judge. nterrattandCel.

Mammy*, January 25...The case of
Franz va. Jones & Laughlin, previously
reported, and which has occupied theat.
tentlon of the Court for overa week, yrs'
brought to a termination yesterday by
plaintiff's counel taking a non•ault.

Before Judge Collier-
In thecase of Christi vs. Dittman, pre.

viou■ly reported, the Jury returned • •
verdict for plaintiff In the sum of 1155.59.Shields vs. ideAboy. Attllon torecover
arrears of rent due on a leeseuf proper.
tyonSt, Clair street. Jury out.

On Daemon fun, Mr. W. A. Green'swell Is down or./.5 feet; some two miles
above him on the run, a well recently
pat down to the depth of CO feet, la flow-
ing about l 3 harrele per day.

On the It. U. Scott Farm, the well has
been torpedoed and Is-now pumping 20
barrels. Mr. Ektiott has Just let a Inaneon
which a well is to be put down between
now and spring. Mr. S. has also let aTwenty acre lease on his home farm, four
wells to he out down, with privilege of
eight. Lively timea may bs looked for
In this section.

..' TRIAL LIST FOR WEDNESDAY
M. Hannay vs. Hyena dr CO.

On the Tidlout° ■nd VVarren train, the
wells are. producing•abont as usual.
Fleher and Coehing No. 3 Is doing 30
barrel.; No. 4,60 barrels; and No. 6, a
new troll, we are •sorry to bear has her
tools fast Inthe natia. but the well known
energy of these gentlemen warrants the
assertion that they will soon be Asked
out. .

06 McCallum vm: Car.

The Althoff well, at Erie, which pro.
duce. small quantidee of the very drat
quality of lubricating oil. Is to be deep•
entail a couple of hundred feet. There la
no dottbit of the existence of petroleum
under Erie, but it !sat toogroat a depth
for . bonng Co be -a sae invaitment.
Every well drilled has had a 't good
chow," if any amount of gas and frag-
ments of rocs aaturatod with oil can be
'so termed.

08. Vaugh vit. Maelaren
109. Wright va P. dc C. R. R. Co.
120. Coleman. Rabin k Co. vs. Leech.
125. Little a Memding Ts. Meetregat.
120. Whigham Ts. Coot a Co.
132. Adam Hoffman re. Harm.later.13.3. Anodgrasa va. 0111.
130. Pathlen va. Smith.

Oa Duty

There are now eleven producing well.
on the Armstrong term, near Pleasant.

end the average ddllv Troductionis ■bout fifty barrels. At one time dnr•
tog the Pleasant villa excitement thepro.
doction of this twat was over 1.504)bar.
role dolly, and the member of wells In
operation near 10u. It in on the black
oil belt.

The new Allegheny police force Went
onduty last night. Mayor Callow pre-
viously made thefollowing asaigmnenta
of position;

Chirf—JaraaaD Duncan. •
o.ptairt of Watch—J. P. Kennedy. .
Office Fiver m Bowden. Jackson

Flc It. GottlelbMiller, Wm. Wier, John
Ltrforty.

Day Fora--Lieutenants Richard
Wilewo, C. B. Sayers, W. L. Kennedy,
Private., John Brown, M. A. Barnes,
W. B. li. Tyler, Hugh Mitchell, Wm.
titrr. Henry lialmire, Henry Beckett,
James Bonier, Richard Whittaker, W.J.
Morriwan.

Tee Minion and Haldeman well on
Cottage Hill, Oil City. which la now down
C24 feet, and nreriy throtigh the Port sand
rock, ham elver,' indication of being a
good well. All the signs are flattering,
and nil hasalready made lu appearance
in the tubing.

The product of Parker ell Geld is esti-
mated at I,rarg barrels per day.

A or. Irell•wasrecently struck on the
Bean Farm, near Whole. It hi yielding
I— bit:.per day. • . -The Pittsburgh Gszarro farm, old
"Sowers Tract." anon. Tionesta, is to be
tested to three place., lessee baying been
given for that purpose to Mesas. Cole
Howell,of Pleasantville. whoare putting
up theirderrick for the fleet well on the
kill side. Mr. Cole bad a twenty barrelwell at thesame place several ,years ago
wbleb he bad to abandon on account of
the then low price of oil. Be has much
faith in his prospects, and while well.
are obtained at it very shallow depth
there, ho and lIItpartner propose going
down deep enough for all practical Pur-
poses even If that should mean one thou-
sand feet.

Night Pure' —Lieutenants—Weighing-
tnn swain, Edward Brooks, Atigu,d.
Elks and Henry Hess. Privates—High.
.rd His-ey. HughWilson. Joseph Hardt,
C hristian Blither, John W. Holds, John
.K.Altenbacb, John Long, B. Lindsay,
J.: C. Mclntyre, W. H. Burke, A. W.
Swearingen. W. Shields, NkbolasTratd.
man, Oliver K Cornelius, Fred Brenin•
gor, Benjamin Clark, John Syldenbergrer.

Only a few Days 'Anger.

The blellutchoon well on Unnter'srun
oppositeTionesta Is yielding with liana
pomp about a barrel of a heave lobrlcia.
tine oil Der day. The abandoned wells
cu theJamison data will probably sons
again be tented. Thu prospects In the
Tionesta region once none are prom.
hung.

The Doctor does not pretend to cure
oft diseasee—no mortal can do that—end
heabonid be distinguished froth those
pretenders and charlatans who bold/. y
and blasphemonely proclaim that they
hold in their hand the mysteries of life
and death. life method of treatment
oonsustata bringing into action the all-
potent elements of nature, and the roan-
peratlve forms of the human system; he
adopts a naturalcourse whichcommends
itself to the humblest understanding; heI
often effects an immediate cure of cases
deemed beyond all reach, because, in
connection with natural agencies, he
bring, In requisition higher powers and
elements wrapt in mystery to the igno-
rant, and Ignored by toematerial schools
of klaterla Medics, though recognized by
Sacred Histories in all times, and the
most oteinent physicians ofevery age.
' We wotild urge wan all sufferers to
lose notlandelays are dangerous—but
go at once end see the Doctor, and don't
take our word for It that he will cure
you. Try him and ascertain for your-
selves, sod you wit be grad to add your
voice to the testimony in favor of the
man whohas conferred upon you a ben-
ant, In comparison with' which all other
gift. sink into insigniticanc.s—the great
and Inestimable boon of health. Dr.
Darrln can be found daily at h.'s Moms
In the Robinson House, corner of Do.
cinema Way and Seventh strut.—Er.
change. •

..I.adlrs, call at hfoothead's, No. 81
Market street, and examine the new
Mock of good.. Everything pertalntillr
toa lady's outfit may be had there,
of thefinest qualityand moat faeblonabla
patterns.. Especial indUCelliSrlte are
offered In the link of milllnsry goods,
lace goods, embroideries, and varlethig
The stock Is yen, large and thepriors
tbo moon reasonable.

Stone of the fined queonsware In the
city rosy be obtained -at the warehouse
of the Keystone Pottery, Mesors. S. rd.
Kier de Co. proprietors, at 363 Liberty
Street. Fine- toilet seta No other. es.
tatillehroaut in the city offers s better
stock or at wore advantageous prices.
Call and examine It.

Coalecttooeriea of all kinds at Young.
men's saloon, corner of Smithfield street
and Diamond alley. Mewls at all hours
for ladies or gentlemen. Sapporo pre-
paredfor private pectins on tilsortest no-
tice. No better confectioners In the city.
Prices as lowas the lowest.

Trento In every variety or style. size
and priceat Lienler's, 104 Wood street.

A Choice Lot of rare and valuable pub-
lication. at Egan's, No. 41 Sixthavenue.

Our numerous readers should bear in
mind that two weeks -hare already
elapsed eine, the lidmlntstrators. Sale of
dry goods cam:Wooed at J. W. Barker&
Co.'.. 59 bitairketatreet. The admlatra•
tors and proprietors announoed that It
would 'only continue for about thirty
days, and they Sr. determined to adhere
to theiroriginal announcement. There
is no prospect of the time being extend.

.Ono of the administrators from New
York to expected to be here to day or to.
morrow, and it la thoughtthatone °Nem
of his visit is to glie peremptory orders
to wind up the business within the time
mentioned. Let, none, then, whodeer°
to supply themselves with cheap cloak.,
shawls, silks, astrachan*. percales, pop-
lins. plaids, towels, table cloths., nap-
kins, doylies, gingham*, prints, or any
thing else In thedry goods line, fail to
attend the saliat once, as It will. most
certainly be continued butfora few days
longer.

Hooka Newspapersand Periodicals at
J. 'D. Egan's., 41 Sixth. avenue, Mar
Smithfield street.

Ladles' TravisUna Socha'. and Oaten
at Lletdor'a, 101 Wood 'treat.

Brlinerlts of Pittsburgb.
I===l

• Since thedisorrvery of petroleum, there
never was a time, Itseem, tous, that the
trade was in a more healthy condition,
and the' prospect' of refiners more en.
couragliag for the future than at this mo-
ment. This In a great meanie has been
brought about like ell.oralttable experi-
ence, at a heavy cost, and almost total
annihilation of the refining Interest of
Pittsburgh. Simply because it seas be-
lieved that manufacturers must specu-
late in forward options In order to run
their works. Bus now, after three years

bitter experienoe has taught them
that a total dtsregardof sound legitimate
business principes, will bring its inevit-
able result. failure and bankruptcy: As
an illustration of what we mean, and In
order to convey to the uninitiated an
idea of how the , business bag been
formerly conducted, <we will state a
few facts in the slimmer and fall of
/868, tbannfacturers already commenced
tosell their oil for any and all deliveries
for theyear of 1860,and this, too, with-
out having a barrel of the raw material
purchased as against the miles of refined,
By thefirst day ofJanuary. 1869, there
bad already been contracted todeliver at
least one million barrels of refined NI on
paper for that years delivery. This
pieced the manufacturers at the mercy
of the producers, who steadily hold to
their prices, knowing full well that the
refinery must 00e0r at some price in. or-
der to fulfill their obligations. On the
other hand the speculators, and many
refiners whofavored a rime In prices were
constantly at the mercy of experters,
who, knowing that with such en excess
of speculation. more refined must force
Itself east thin wag,tictually needed for
atomise being,-forced there with a view
to break prices, Indeed of being spread
over and more equally divided between
the oil regions. Pittatnugh and thesea .
Wed. These exporters would patiently
await with foreign capital till the
day of slaughter came and then
buy this valuable product at their own

. figures. Such is only a very brief out.
line of the facts. As we have before
stated, the year 1870 peen" with bright
prospects to all legitimate interests, If
therefiners will only strictly adhere to
their determination to sell nofuture de-
liveries withoutat least having the raw
material Inhand, and thenonly at a nir.
gin that willjoatify the same. The hes-
ardous risks lost are involved In refin-
ing, the immense amount of capital re.
qulred, (as well as the amount of abil

should be worthsomothmg, and we
do hope thatall our eolid manufacturers.
see it •in this light.. As 'compared torormer yetirs.- the msoulacturere have
not committed themselves to any policy,
and have made no contracts for future
deliveries, and consequently no longer
at the mercy of either the pro-
ducer or the speculator. When it Is
considered thatagainst sales amounting
to one million of barrel., there has been
nothing contracted for this year, It is
grand step in theright direction, and, If
steadily adhered to, will bring wealth
and prosperity to Pittsburgh, and will
establish thebusiness ona credit that It
his never before had, owing tothe tram-
pling and speculative propensities of too
many of therefiners.

Astrict adherence to the policy of sell.
leg no Imes, will surety result In one of
two things. It will compel the pro.
decent to meet the views of tbeexporter .
In furnishing therefiners the raw mate.
riotat a figure which will give him a fair
Manufacturers margin,or It will compel
the exporter to pay thereal value of the
product, either of which will be attain.

' tory to the redoing interest. We again
repeat, do not commit youreelf to the
selling of lines, and from this date our
refineries will again be worth one hun-
dred cents on the dollar.

°PEEL HOcsi.—Edwin Forrest, the
old weather beaten tragedian, appeared
lasi night to a very large and [wagon.
able audience at the Opera House, in
Virgiolus, a role In which his past bril-
liancy,force andapitit returns to him,
enabling themidterm. todiscover where.
fore his name temples such high posi-
tion among the more celebrated tragedi-
ans the country has produced.

Forrest is too old for the
stage and should retire to give
place to younger genius crowding upon
him. To night he appears in OttieUo,
and in this character, as In Virginias.
he sets with moot' of his former bril-
liancy, and we can promise rare enjoy-
ment to those who attend. Not to see
and bear Forrest during thisvisit, prob-
ably his last to the city, will be to de.
prive end...Wolf a pleasure which mu
hardly be compensated for In toefuture
by attendance upoo other Interpreters.

=

• A HSTHOtiI.
House Mt Lot In Allegheny at Aut.

tion.—The pruporty Bro. 75 Perry,near
Chestnutstree Third Will be sold" Frlso3'. Vith ltuit: Salina o'a/OCk. Thetat la 26 by 96 res. The house Isa good ,
brick of alto rooms. Arare chance forpurchasers. Owner moving west;

LY.GOALTE, Auctioneer.

Valeria and Carpet Sacks at Lickler%
104 flood street.

I.firbler,. Trunk Emporium, No. 104
Wood Wont.

Web.ter.llesDMred 111cWintry at 11
Sixthstreet.

New Ont.s.tirs, January W.—Cotton
active and higher for. middling. Bales,
8950 bales; receipts, 1109 bales; exports,
8018 bale, Flour and corn a shade
easter. Bran scarce still 85®t 40. Hay,
Prime. 832. Oilier articles unchanged.
Gold 121N. Sterling 3134. New York
sight exchange Nat,i* discount.

I=Mia
PRICE—BROWN—On January 94tb, at tba

reataenee of the bride's trotaer, I y Rev. E. J.
Oray, Mr. ALlfftaD 3. PRICE. and Miss ANNA
N. Bal/WN. bothof AilegbejtyCity.

Turaday morning.
90.1470att thereadOilte oftoebride's

1310t007.In Morgantown. West Virglnta.byNes.
Robert White •If(be Presbyterian Church, Mr.
Joint w. Pelarltt, of Pittsburgh. to Mt•s
BELLEDM SMELL. liana ham ofUm lateJob.
B. Mabel!. it Morgantown. '

rOBIJ-0a the 1115th last.,
et the residence or the bride'.parent., to Alle-

, by Rev. B. 1. Drool..of Mullet Choral,
Dr. J NORMS BROWN. U. S. A..andlli.lar,
daeghteror Bevßattre Crawford, Req.

ARNOLD—DRN:•T—Oa Thenlay, Jetaaary
Roth. .t et. Bridget'. Chard., by the Bei../.
Teem), Mr. J. B ARN JIM sod iglu MART A.
DCNNY, bothof thee 0110.

Gentlemen in need of clothing will
tine llespealrolde's No. 50 Sixth street.
Just the place to get suited In price and
quality with etwoottable garment,. Mr.
liespenbeldebas on hand a large and
varied stock of the finest material for
dress or bnitincee wine, which he is Pre-
pared to make upon reasonable term.,
and warranted toplerxe. Included In his
stook alio will be found a choiceassort.
Meat Of 110eltirk gloves Red handled"

chiefk, together Willogentlemens' under-
wear, ofthe fluent quality. There la .110
better plane in ths city to Purchase any
thing In that limpet trade than at limpp
enheide's merchant tailoring establish-
ment, No; 50811 +street.

ottiotng.
Mr. James IL Kerr, son of Watley

Kerr, formerly proprietor of the Scott
House of this any, ia"unaccounted for."
Ho lefthis residence on the 6111 instant
and took passageon the steamer "Chief-
tain"for Lloacnoves, Washington county.
His name appears on the register of the
boat end he was In conversation with a
Passenger a abort time before the boat
landed. He never reached his destine-
stunand has not Mace been heard from.
His friends fear 'that he ham been
drowned.

=I
OARPNRR—At Weeny lloteltal. Toreday:Jana ery 9Dth, olcoesumptloc. Mr. P. MARIONaced XS years and 9month.
The fallen' will Weeplacefrom thetreldeoce

of tan talker, George W. Oa doer. dnwilet.
I..mneaceellle. on Illttlecoe.T Rona Mo. ATM
Wet..as 9 o'clock. The blends of the WWII?

are respeettelle theetead.

I:4',I37,ZZIATZTV'e:iIitI7I,7.I7;III
The funeral will the place To PAY, January

Rath, at S &Glace r. to , from the reeldebeeof
ht. Per, ota. No. Sit Bedford seen... The

lends of the Wetly are respeolfelly Invited to
•attend.

Mr. Wm. Holtshetater, thegentleman-
ly and energetic proprietor of the Conti.
Dental, Fifth avenge, below the Post.
Edam makes Ita paint alwaYn to be op
to the times in the management of his
establishment, and hence the success
which beg attended him. Aside from
keeping the restaurant in cleanly order,
and providing a eutholent number of Do.
lit,,waiters to attend to thewants ofall
hie patrons, he is especially particular to
have the tables well supplied with all
that is healthfuland palatable. Drop le
at any hour of tho day, and meals will
be furnished orate best quality, and im-
mediately. No time is theta wasted, and
the merchant can have the advantage of
making his meal-time suit his business.
For all who live out of the city and take
dinner ititown, thq. Oontlnental L just

Ellorrible.—A. matt In bissmehnsetts re-
cently allowed the 'fallacy of "total ab.
stinenoe" to an pray upon hhtmind that
Irdrovehim irmanel In aAt of madness
hecut the throat of his wifeand three
children,and then drowned 'himself in
"clear water." If this Impatient man
had always kept a barrel of Pier. Dan-
nets ik Ikea cream ale on band, his
Wally and himeeif mightstill be living,
ornaments of society.

Go to Negress% No. 45 Hind street,
for flue tobacoo, dilate. and Wickes In
that line of trade. Ms stock Is large,
of the beat character. and sold at the
lowest rates. Pipes, ponchos. and a
smoker's outfit complete may be pur-
chased thorn. Remember 45Rand street.

ItROZ o—Ole Toeedav looming. ammare31110. DAVID MIIIICER, *pm 43ram,
The Naomi sill take plate from Oh late req.

oeoce, leo. 00 Zlghtcoalk etreat.,Tala AVrair
stems. at A o'clock. /Mood. or the family are
nespectlolly itlViLed to Dwell. "

UNDERTAKERS

_...The Stair Builder," • now,werk for
carpoutors, 'at Egin's,' No. 41 Sixth

IL PArrltsicur JAllla L. WlLLints.

rgATTIE ,RSON h WILLIAMS,
Undercasers, corns. of Tim, allifhstmt., rittsburgh. eta's.; ofall hinds,nrobnda.Crapes and(Slaves, sod num descsip-ilunoffuneral furnishingbed furnished on themen r.uonnbinterms Inthe di,. Beane andinsrrisnes fsmistiest. Oglee openday antinight.

!'®ABLER h PUEBLO), UN..DZSTAILIMI AND LIVICHT eregitsdea,cum. ISANDOSICY SPPIIICIT AND CHUIIeA.AVENUE AlleghenyCI., where theirCllllljKOVACS It covinsatly supplied with real .0Imitation LO4 essood. Mabee.) awl Wd.lhtrec. s aryl. Prom sto nue. •
dint Ore~utod Por.limeruteekt. JIMMY 11.1111 Gas.LT:.. gg"ugi.'t;l' 4144=;lcngnn 41. 11.41 Went.

JOSEPH METER & SON, •
I:7OrDERTA...I.c.P.AOS,

No. 496 PX,15115 STREET.
ClasrllagOo for Irouosrato. 83.00 plaoll.

COVrille and on Toneral Turnfohoust •C ro•docolioloo. • 007

HENRY G. KALE,

MERCHANT; TAILOR,:

Coiner of Pen' and Sixth Streets

FALL AND WINTER STOCK

NOW COMPLETE

LURES OR GENTLBIIEN,
Whaler to parebaire a wee wpm for thouMeade for •

HOLIDAY CIFT.

received
37°,Tuirg., :nve....,,voraa:trre
VMS WAILSol teemost desirable patter= Jest,et

W. • Clr. DIINEIZA.THS,
JXWILLXII SAD OPTICIA.II4

4..44 se -711174 AVILNI7II,.

76T0N1 BENT BRANDS SodaAdyter sals by I. E. 041-1/211.D.

.

.47-MeZW.te°,l4.44.

-

.;17+4,ti. .
,

.44

VINEGAR.
TILE PITTSBUROII.

VINEGAR
-WORKS.

BILLOII & ADAMS,
167, 168, 169 and 170

SECOND AVENUE.
Are now prepared to totalah VINEGAR at the
LOWZMT MARKET RATES. Attentlop 11 Par-
tlemlarl,called to oar

WA WINE VINEGAR.
o,',o}itto:rA;filaolilerA3:l

& 111111LANBRING,
SUCOILBIOIIB TO

iwanzi a Co.,

EIMEZEIANT TAILORS,.
10 MITI ST„ late R. Clair.

We have Jeet received n largeeery o(1W
We7=rl'irirlirATlVlttralwril
"glth.VuillittoaasdrALArnon .

P. M'.AXt]Di_.dE.,
FAISEIIO2I/LEILI

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Expo constantly on Mad

Cloths, Ififteetmqree and Veatalge.
AIso,I3I.24TLEXEN ,S ITIENLISHIHe GOOD&

No. 93 1-2 Smithfield Street,
PITTABUES3II. PA.

euremvecamper mme toorder lathelAtest
satasal

MEN AND BOYS'
CLOTHING.

11: um anti ,amplato assortment of Medium
awl Yina Goods. at theamen prim.

GRAY & LOGAN,

41 Ruth St., 89 Fifth Avenue,(tAtatit. CLtr.. Don

NEW FALL ODE.
A. splendidpew sleek of

morns, oAss.reuffium ACI.I
JutpeeStoodby IMMIX
sid: Mush eatTailor. 13SmithfieldMiele

WINES, LIQUORS, &o.

IYAGNER'S FRENCH COLORING,
lit Very Best in the United Slates.

MANUYACTUHLD BY

WILLIA.NI WAGNER,
911 arorfisviireventh Street,.

•

Ittfertneee—All the leading nerves In PMls-
le Ws- AM:I9O4"MB

SCIIMIDT &FRIDAY,
.11111.011TEMS OW

WINES, BRANDIES, GIN, &E,,
"HOU MAIM DZALICKS

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
. •

409 PENN STREET,
Have Removed to

'NOS. OM AND 1D36 PENN,
Car.Eleventh St.. (fornaerlt Canal.)

JOSEPH 8. FINCH &

1I•16 11118. 117.1811, 191. 11111 and Irknear eraser, prrrsistmen,
. .

Came Walled Pun Rye
Also. &Wen is tOZZION0130 X R. HOPS: Alt, U11241111

WALL PAPERS

WALL PAPER
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

To mat• shelfroom for new good.. We will sell
MI the Ant ofMang stoat DOW In LOOM

Without Regard to Cost,
COMP/MING

.11ANDSONE PART OR PAPERS,
Dint.0 ARUM PA PIENS.

HALL AND CHAMBER PAPRRA.

I==

Na 107 MARKET STREET,
I=

JOB. B. HUGHES it BRO.

ELEGANTPAPER HANGINGS.
Meeseled Wall Pew. ls__plein tints imper-vious to root and smoke. VermUlloa grounds

el
with gold sod Wain arum. n16°815E13 VICK,

LNDIAL TAPWTRY, PANXJ.3S
stamped sod printedgold.

Newly Imported end not tobe !bondelsewhere
to thecountry. For mle at.

,

W. P. imrARAVIr A T.Tal
NEW WALL PAPER STORE,

esu
191 Liberty Street.

•LABB. CHINA, CUTLERY.
100 WOOD STREET.
NEW GOODS. 10

FINE VASES.
BORMILN AND CHINA.

"Wiaia.tOCIINa
etrr arra,

151401111/11 SIM•uktre stock of

;)I ll w :0 .4ff.l4 y :4
===

gilt=an= iralEt. brnttal
R. E. BREED & CO.

ElllUZUGill

CALL AND IDE •
THE 141 W

ChinaSets,Perin Statuette,
Yuen end Isnektratnar opledagtoe tie

ILRIGBY.&

No. 189 LIBERTY STREET.
N. o.—o 0u,.. of Floe White

Onnatte WantarMaly and hotel .n. &WIRY, oa
Lana.

JOHN M. COOPER & CO.'
Bell and Brass Founders,

Bum, LOOOllOllO a lAMBKILL
• BRASS=

Maio Promptly to Order.

MOM'S METAL.
Made andKept onHand.

?men.. mut Itaaasetaren of

I.M. Cooper'sImprovedBalanceWheel
BTEAM PUMP.

OMee, 882 PENN STREET..
roodry.Off.l7thand RailroadStreets.

rirnsuaux. PA.

INSURANCE

CASH
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PHELAN'S BIIILDISIO.
Ile. SS lifUln Amm.w. lowral Ste•No

ITITSBUNEI. rtiCaintalAll Valet VD.
OINECTON.N.

11, • 13.b[ 1.y. 111.W.ouver, Ir. Capt.M.Ballef.
vw 11 Namur...A. CIANINNN.

Jako.sTN 11.Nn4A:AJJ- ML L.U.I.
• ROBLair H. LINO, , President.

JNO. P. JENNINFIN, Vice Pnoldelit.
JOS. T.•JoHNNTON. Secret..T.
Capt. S. J. GRACE. Henn At‘..11=775 on liberal Terms on allt./Ire

and Marine Mali. •
apiato

WESTERN INSURANCE COIN
PANT OE PITTHRIIRCiII.ALEXANDER MIDGE. President.

MM. I'. HERBERT. Neunitail,
eArT. UEBNUE NEELD, (funeral *Rent.

Mee. 9* Water Wert, homy tCo.'. Warm
home, up stain, ritteborgh.
Will Muse against all hinds of Floe and Ka.

rim Wake. • home Institution. managed by Di-
rectory whoare 1.11 known to the community.wid whoan determined by promptnem andliber-
ality to maintainthe chancierwhieh they have
summed. am offeringthebut prOtection W thine
whodeal., to bs Monied.

DDIELIVES:
Alexander Matra. Jean R. Muting%
R. 1111.1er, Jr., Chu. -.1. Clarke,
James lleAuleY. WilliamB. Evans.
Alexander Speer. JoupuElrlipatrWt.
AndrewPhillip_ltermer.
navid M. Long, Wm. /11orrDon.

. Ihrimen. In

pENNSILVANLA
•

INSURANCE COMPANY OF PVITTNNUNISIIIOPTICS, No. 167.56 WOOD STREET. RANI
UP COILIISIPCIP
ThU le • Home Company,add WandKIWIhub rho anclosively.

I.MNARDWALTER, President.. •
C. C. ROYL/I, ThePresident.

• ROBE= PATRICK, Treaanrer.
NEIGH NeKLRRHY. gnittnry..

DIZACTO.:
Leonard Walter. bleorjErllson.(J. C. Sevin. (leo. . Z-esti.Hobert Pairla. J. C. PPo.
Jacob Painter, • J. (3. Flelner.

Lotiab KingJohn Voextle7,an. 13. Honk- tut, A. Arun..
.

Om Byron,

INDEMNITY
AGAINST LOSS BT FLAN

FRANKLIN INSURANCE CO.OF PHILADELPNIA..
0/71GL:it* & SIT011325 TAUT 81%,soar

•DIRECTOR&

1CharLoa W. Banana. Mordecai H. LontiMTort. Wanner, David B. Brown,unition% DuoLe% ,
Jacob B.Ore l Edward C. DM..tHMTiI U. HAP , a?rl.'"l'Lt."
EDW. D. DALE, Vice Prcsident.w. V. /STEELE, §ecreutry.wroraw.

J. DARDS-EX COLEFIN. Adam r.Warta West earner Third and WoodClare sir;➢rbO:wla .

LL EVAI EN Y INN:MANCE
COMPANY OP PITIMBUROII.1014N0.17/DiTHISTIIZET,BAxi BLOCK.Warta went all kind of Yire sad Mariamabb. •
JOHN 111WIN. Ja.. Prenatal.T. 3. HOSKIZISON. Vim Peraeleat.
C. O. Secretary.
(MM. WM..DEA.N. Omen! Meal,

t ekt.
C. 0.•Hauer, Robert. HH.. OsTrti.,Harrel Childs, ?rand.. tattler..Malt@ Hurl, Cam. J. T.Citorlline.Cara. • . Dew T. H. Nevi..

COAL AND COHN.
---

BRADDOCK'S FIELD.

Gas Coal Company,
MINZRO AND SHIPP/BS OP

CAN, BLICISIIITH IND FIELT COIL,
Nut coat, Slack and Coke,

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Of PK ahem and ofPa best quality. eon befur.uhlted et reasonable rates. Leaveorder. atdee and yenta Po. 73 ANDEMMIN 1717/36T,AlleirbenyCita. and.Llbertyetre.'(opposte Ma-
telot s.reet Pitt burgh- Addy. sit Pas ofiles
Box 537, vittsbargo, and they PM receivemumps attention

NM'Prompt attention given toluene= slap.meats. dettqll

CILIRLESAI. 411111STRONG,
'mum' nt

Youghiogheny and Connellsville Coal,
AndManufacturer of

COAL, SLICE lADDESLIPIIDRIZED CORE.
OPTICS AND YARD, corner Butler and

Konen street. Liberty and Clymer streets.Ninth ward;also Second street, Eighth ward,and at footof Wes street. F. • B. IL Depot.Secondearl..
Orders leftat ti th er of ltd.above °Alcoa orad.

dress to me through Pltisimrgh-P. 0., willre.calve prompt atPlition.
Ilvfertocoo.Smith.

am snaplying: Massey, Wells
& Smith. Union Iron Mills, S. S. Fow-ler & Ou., Mitchell. molten.. Co., BirchI
Co., Elgin& Hanna Alex Bradley. Part. Bro. •

Co., Park, McCurdy & Co., Meese. Oran& Dull.Wm. M. fiber • Co., 11. Lyon • 00., JamesMarehall • Co., Allen. McKee & Co. De on Da.
pot Hotel, Connellsellie K. 8..

Con
13....Allegireaygalley B. B.

COAL! COAL!: COAL!!!
DICKSON, STEWART a 00.,

Uarlay remose4 theirthem to

NO. • 567 ' LIBERTY STEM,
(Lately (My Roar UM) SZU(IIIiD

SHAFT LUMP. 1afTCOLLUMILLYSraintrelowanSCorket tlet.
All order.rilaflat theirolio% oraddyeaseelMem thmy aalt tee mall, yell be aoudad,4oreemt.i.

LEGAL

TN THE MATTER OF THE
APPLICATION of "The Citizen's Mutual

Building d Loan Association of Shaman.'
and Etna fire • Charterof Inearporation.

And now, to nit, tole 16th day ofNovember,
A. D. 1889. thewilAn not tlouand Instrument
ofwriting haying been presented to, perused
and examined by theCourt, and the objects, ar-
ticles and condtUorm the. clo set forthand Om,
tamed,appearing totelawfuland not likturions,
it.ta orderedand directedthat mid lea ruseut eS
writing he Aged In the *Ma of the Prothonotary
of the Court ofCommon Pleas, and lbw imam
ofsald application be IntonedInthe Pittsburgh
Daily Morning Oasrerx for at PAW threeweals,
settingforth thatan applicatton bee been made
to the Court of Common flees of theCounty of
AYesheny to grant the mid “Ctilsen's Mutual
Betiding and Loan Assoo alien of Bbartaburg
ad Etna" a Chatter of Incorporgw,,,,, and
that snob Charterwill be greasedat the next
term of sold Court, unless exceptlosebe tied In
proper time. BY Tag

8. A. IIeCLUNO.Corner Grantand Mamma streets, Policitoe.yen:Mk
TN THE DISTRICT COIJRT OFTHE UNITED EITATIB, for -the westernstrict of Pansylrala.
(MANIA/I C. As 1.18.0, of APerhene Co.. a169kratundertheAct of Conereesof March Id,7. amine applied Ito a Machu. from allhis debts, and other deltas parableUndersaidAct, t.y order of the Court, notice Is herebypeen, tout personswho harepratedthrirdebta,andwhet person• Interesteg, to appear onthe LBW <myof JAwIT ahY, MO,- at 10o'clock A. M. before JOHN N. PC VlANegt.,A.q.,B e leer In bankruptcy,at _Ms oMce, Mo..Cal:senlLTttiey.kll4. ";t7:Ydiiltaisti=dnot hegrantedto the said lialtrout.
legeislD-W IL C. hfcCANUIL"OIB, Clerk.NOTlCE.—Lettersof adminls•

TRAT/ON on tne estateof maIIIIEt. MID-
DLE, dec'd. late of Alleehay City. babe bredsaned to the underslgned,all persona ludett:edtosaid estateare hereby notified to malts bare-
Mate payment, and all Aviles baring Maass
apart said estate to prevent them to .

C. P. BIDDLI, Admlntatratzr.
dePltra 920North Avenue.

I'l 4,-.43t kr.11:) ft 31
ROBERT fl, PATTERSON ,81 CO,,

COURSJA Or

Seventh Avenue-and Liberty St,
PTPTSWEIGII, PA.

Will on Every Sa!urday Mold
AN AUCTION SALE

OP

BORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
WAGONS,

Al=2l:Mtltfutool.... Oar
notion ofcondgmentOn or boronThum:taro(

'mato.
JOHN H.STEWART. Asetineer.

70811U. 'WrIIIIIAILT 1021'. N.PAITI2BON.Bowl,.U. PATTEUSON £ CO"
ISITZEOWY. 19A5433 11114

co ON STABLEEP
COB. BEIBBTI erEBUB 4 14BEETI tt

azwati GPTTIMEInit 11,11%.

.A93EI3I3MENTES.

is the latter of Openlog Lihoola Stmt.
.Males b tisretbatienthat the sesessmeat fat.

dumb awls by the Yletrers for theosesihdetLbwsln street has been filed tis mye Id"oreelleettes; the; ifraid assetsmente are set phi
within thirty days ,0 in the data hereof. Deb
.will be died tinnier against the roDn't/
Mewled withInterest, costs andfeel, andthebat
eoUeetedhy legal probes%

SLAGLE. CIO Atloe.*7.
E. 106 71LA

irreIORGIL J5a..92. /1116. J =ON

arINGE 011101411.111
Guam'*ALUM neu.stoix

THZ ONLY DIRINOT ROUYN 10 TOIL.
NEOLONEIWTHOSTOHANOZsiniti.pwoyatiIoTrANNII ADAra (atop& Oss4ol:11.1drival;1=1.7. 111=4rprnA .

his sad anpaints to Os OU Heigimm,:Jur/ erreinrumi. maw • no nyrommllllHay Ea..... V:l3am Day Xs— pmaintritar...: E: .V.111:2od Ha10n..11:60 am Ld HeMos... MOO. Isad Halton... •:00 pm 24 Thanas... 4;410 k p 1:15 pmMar Mi..,l6 111Brady% B 3: Orsaya BAs 10.11... •mVS_ .nrek.• 1;00 p m Chomp.. HUO•m.ammo Oaths Moo osly al pOPPPE PENAaceamassOMlsslndas amp as El MaiipM

4/ 11411TiffiNati tV.OI.
; I •

. 11%rsCillltyrAS.
PAN HANDLEBOUM

auxin OP T.1:119..-61, nodanee 11171/1141.7,No. a 1169, trains will Wass and arsll4, ItmeMil=Doan, littsbanr,es
. . . .

WALI . ' -soutbiiirit""" • :so p. Y. ik ii. Y.

isE"lentii.74,77, 1::::::: trei.r...c.a..z..m.a1d..taz.a. 1:011s. s. 7:33. w.
erten . 3.43p. ak. 9:4lltals.KeDwas—laVAnon..llll46 It 11:83pm. alga....
etesdar Climb Tram.. llikitlp.an. elkil S. Y.

5W11904 10r. a. sum.*Innwave dog.uhlir.M. Mad Irta,' 16
arrive .111112,,„

.pak.kl.lTicket Amt.OaralianxW. W.O.AMO. MED'S, Deailaoe Ora.son. - •

ErRILIBAinkneitimmoormnvsv LLimmt.AD.
YOa awl TUMID. oyalabar. ITUI.ma, =laalta sWM arrive

L
at aa4all&ran frost=rimofPmat asa Water stew ss

Deport. AI •galltosad troolUalose _4'.. -Wm _IMOmaceapersais..dva 11.00 e. at. SOS IreneSo. to tad Moo Thlt.ll. 71100 P. it. 10:6a. IteWest Moto. Atooted 11,10 r. K. Its e.LIBraddock,.Amon dPo. 15:13p. mu t 1. ..

N.
F .S.e. tolLetzr.l.o:3o T. te. etet•earTX=V:It ,nr. 1:01ir. ILnese&re: %scut. gym 14
4.-2. num. 5141 N iat2f."l4ArZi-t-.......--

1991.112""CLEVELAND
'AOO D• G:Wince B., • • p 4. B. CAXIMCLD.

IgiENDEBSONJ.IIBROTHERS,N155 ucan tna D"WmL7dm ssarlPatgas Mau

~~~~c•~rvt~;~~x-~

4118IGNEE SALE QUO.
VERIIts.—TITioDAY YORK' .10, VIC11.

.111 r 1! um 10 o‘otact,iby weer or JO/111
H. HAM' Antrim 10500tr50i.....0t_41..b.
ErgAb" r,gl,74l.PrutzAr:We
tasty

"."
d WWI stook or Graced...

Cass.. alu."lllnos..l.lqsod. 10.10eh
Weattaulon D sgrazad•A.
jan , Asetlaaser.

r'°,,,aa ~ta.~~'~ a`'~`~.W-~'ri~r~~'•z~ `r7~u''n~r'~'`'3 ~~.ti':'a

111

AMUSEMENTS
tarNEW OPER• ROPPE.

Last olaht but oat .of tho entsgeoulo, •! thoYmlnent Tratedlan,

Mr. EDWIN FORREST,
Who*lll amp... 71417 (Wedneadar)/VIE 100.
January 116th. 11170. to thatapeare's gnatere act tragedy of

o=3=o.
.Mr. TWAT.•

Thursday Staniar—Mr. Forrest t Us gnat
character, JACK CADS.

Grand Yerntiy Matinee Saturday.

ME!

arMERCANTILE I lIIRART

'XiLEC , URES.

CA.PT. C. . HALL,
The dlr ,lnsolitted♦retie Explorer, will dlelletea Lertora ua

"My Beard for Sir John Franklin's
Expedition, and I ife Intong

the Eignimalli,"
s

AT

LAFAYETTE HALL,
Thursday Evening, Jan.27th.

earn. HALL alit be mrompanle 1 by an HP-
OUIIIAUX FAMlLY—Cattier. mother •nd little
daughter 3years of •gr. Intheir satimaga—and tbeMeer. be IllartsalralbyoIMAM-MOI If CHARTS.or be AR. TIC: it Olobr,end tumorous PET.I.II OF 0111 JOHNFRANK-

LIN KZer LOTION.
AllltteglON Ir3 Cent.No eeeee d nos. Ticket. fee We at the'Library booms, corner Penn sod hstreets.Doors oven at IM o'clock; Lcebtre willran.menu. at 11. Jan

IarAC4DEMY OF MUSIC.•
YOU ruua NIGHTS UNI.T

AND
UNE MAI INIEB, SATURDAY, raustars SIOCh.

WICDNESDAY. THURSDAY. 7130,4.7 ANis
KATURDA t AWNING.. Jan. Se: 21, Sla and
gig the great inimitable mulled genius, authorand composer, . .

ILLICII HORACELINGARD,
AND

Alice Dunning Lingard.

ENGLISH BUELESVIE COMPANY.
MllRe•l3served dogs can be secured at Sieber tiros

Priors of adtolaston—heatrved Be

el
ata.

!ar:rr.twrctr:::: 14;Vroll;°-',7`""1 Cue °
Loon

openat T.eetatoener at I. •

PridhlEvrotell--••ribto, or theNagle Lyre."
hos fosters. Programme., le. J•X

IarRICH, RACY,

Instructive Common sense Lectures,

Rey. GEORGE P. RATS,
fa ibeCENTRAL PRISABTTEILIAN CH lIECH,
corner ofLAeoek and Anderson streeta, Alie-
nates.

January AS—HUNTINO AN APPETITE..
rebruety I-5111nTED HUMANITY.
February8-I,AI3IIIONAHLE EDINJATION
!bane slater. 01.09: sthale Witte, 50.Jallttsts •

tarORPHANIP

OPMN EIRM), EVE1N324161.
dela

IN BA/32.3LENT OF CAT/OUNIAL.

arCITY HILL,
•DIAMOND, PITTIIDURCH.

This elegant, large and commodlons pahllohas been thorongh.y waited andrefurnish-ed. and !snow offeredfor rent for balls. panlea.film. Coasts.lent Ireton+ and gemrat aminesmenu. Itis the Immo and best ventllnted themmtbe city, .ad1. tea only Hall supnll,4 wllliproper means otenema Inease of Ire orseel •dent. A sapper ball, diningroom and Michas.all trident elms style. hove beenr.added
to Its appoints. Ls. mating It Ito Moat convea-
lent atddesirablefor tall..parties and rennlom.
ffed is' maand other portleolaniBp!) to •

- - BA HUI. ElLOolte.nolffulwr Martel Puneriatendem. City Hall.

RAILROADS

ENNISYLA-NimmNIA°ANTRAL NAIL
/AD. On sod altar 11 P. w.. /tondo,' NOV.11112, 116%TM.. will arrive at And departQom the Union Depot, corner of Wsolabigtrasod Liberty abroets. as follows:

hurtLiAr 140a amm .•/PlouulhaZs.
LSO =

WoW. No. /..610am VSall'. No. 1.. 6:30sBrintasAeNol !,00am NallTrala SAO oafWAN'S No. 1..•:10 Hrlaton Ala.. 10:20assClocinooti Zr..9.30 Eireka&a /to IPpmJabal:lowa41010:50 OtnelnitiyL 131.28lioo'ta►oNol 7:00 pas Waintpla 2..11151.Pltuh.go No. IP7O pm Sohnstows Ae.111:0111pga
"wile 1:110 pm Bralks Ao No111:§6 palWall's NINA—S:6Opm Phila.Exprem N:6O PmBra,ks AeNo 19:60 pm WalPs No. 1..3106pmWall,a No.l. 6:50pm Wall,.No. 1.. 6:06paOrlatonde No21:10 pm ..Past Lin..... T:410piaWay Nowa. 10:110 Walra No.a.. 11:06 ma'Thborgfor ese 00010.mUaltlmorate close connectionatHants.

e. •

The Chnreb Tool. leaveaWalla Moo:seeMonday at 0:00 a. as.. rearehlng Pittsburgh
10:05 a. as. Isturning, /eaves PlUdnurobl11P50p. m. and arrives at Walls 5151100 at11110p. m.
No•otanelanati Wsprem P daily. Soother:

learm dallz esoept Monday. All
100111. daily00001)100 0407.For further 00 .pyp pl1 to

W. H. BACKWITN. Aireat.
Tke Penns,loartlaßsArowi Company willnotan.

I=loany cystlbrilagg•go.enorpftor 'mann'sTosrag: i 41:1.r ..resmusib111= 00.azthat amount in value will be at therisk of thi00000. unless taken by special contract./111WAND IVILLIANS.0011 Gairaralthuoerlutemlent. Altoona. Ps.

RIEESTERPENNISTLVAIfa-
LOAD.—On andafter NOV. la. 1069. tOOP... or Train,. the Wentrn renturrhanlaeal.ro. 9111 arrhn at and depart Dom thePedantStreetDepot. Al:eat/any City,. MU..Anretm Depart.2=elf:11112:: mr4,0".11- 4.. 1'4114.1Snare.. ..10:40am SbarptViiDol 11:90am=Prat. I ITS f: P.pgr A 1....,vis~..;Ma11... ..."...1:110 pm .rear.. N0.2 1.'40..lIDATAtteINo 1%.31043m Sprlargl2l: 21.1111 pm

Char. Trila igratntleganaP. ;anal.ATM danday at T *0 a. m.. natal..AU...1.9:110 a..m. Retaining.leans Allegheny
Cite. /MO D. M. atearrive at Allesemellaa 0*con at II:40p. so.Teo tralaa leavingAlleghen.y City at TAW a.at. mateft....cannon:l. at TreeporteritalVe,
kW. Use or U..for Butler and Hanaatudol,t,Throughtleketa sank.nearDarckaaed at the Warr.No. 19St.cUktr ant neritelempenalonErld.m.714telounb. and at 4 e Depot,AUeO4.7.rel. MU= torbromaionapply to .

JAMES LET/EJSTS, AWLFederal Street
Tem IPMan rearrayhaala It:Woad naltinfiferiark luVetrelnealoo2ttlibtaltered Dollars value. AU tmer• at.toedlart OD cmoantla valuewill.at • elaltelUmowner. male. mt.by spatialcourant.

EDWARD 51. WILLLILIIIS.son Daturraltivectiatualant. Allemata. la.

141-

MILMilIP.NOV. all 6
andarrive at the Muse

DadaelUTs as Ma

ci..

Valtneistea.2PrtBaa'rll2.74ll%sliLAVed."::Etai
neebeater 1111111 se
Irma .? eitala pea
Leetsdale .11Re.11:13 pm

=ler .• ita
Pal. a Ban-lo;17;1. 11118A m• 'P.a. ValL' C. 11;

Pan. TI Api

601111.11/
• WAYNZ ClllOl.OO
• P1T188U1331114 7L.A;wiTtntWilla

071VE.1.V.114r ai
arrelasid 1333:9oirLietligr^3l36.o.3ps
(3. trilept 3341:11iprisme ss &MidLerirdsre Ar..6. 3 maN)11;rala
Knon • ih•lisar
Lauda. ••3111:3preBean•Pall
Lce.tedale ••

• ors

..I.l 2l73 l.7: l"tir taLuLrebt .,F.9: ....arill3e3;lll:• Eames Yam WIN

It.1' 13


